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means whatever, be alienated or granted. or dis,
posed of by the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Com.
monalty, or their Successors, or the said Com.
missioners, for any other purpose whatever, than
herein before stated, without an Act of the Ger
neral Assembly authorizing the same.

III. And whereas it may be expedient .to pur-
chasea Lot or Lots adjoining thesaid Marine Hos-

$boula [u corn tal, for the purpose of such Hospital:-Be it
m further enacted, that if the Commissioners should

for tbe pRyth4tc agree for the purchase of such other Lot or Lots
t iL and such purchase should be approved .of and

contoye to tho sanctioned by the Lieutenant-Governor or Coni-.
nc.. mander-in-Chief of the Province for the time

M0nl tu being, the same shall be conveyed to the said
d soction of this Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, to hold to

Act. them and their Successors forever for the pur-
poses aforesaid, in the same manner as the pre-
mises above mentioned, an-d subject to áll the
Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions, as to the
use and assignment of the same as are hereir-
before expressed and contained.

CAP. XX.

An Act t provide for the erection ofa new Court Houte înd.Gaul
in ibe County of Nornhumbedrana.

Passed the 19th March, 1827.

W HEREAS the Court House and Gaol
in and for the County ofNorthumber-

land were destroyed in the great conflagration in
October, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
five ; and it is necessary that other Buildings
should be erected in the Shire Town of that
County, not only to supply the places of those so
destroyed, but that the Building for a Gaol
should be so constructed as to answer the pur-
pose also of a House of Correction.
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I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant.
Governor, Council and Asseimly, That the Jus. nm Jctieu el
tices of the Peace, for the said County,at any Ge. Pt"" t° .
neral Session of the Péàce, to be hereafter holden, -•8-Ilà-v -
or at any Special Session for that purpose ex.
pressly convened and holden, or the major part
of them so assembled, be, and they are hereby
authorized and empowered, to take the necessary
steps for the erection of two Buildings on the
Public lot in Newcastle, one of which to be
suitable and convenient in their judgmeçt,
for a Court House for the said County, and the "fuc.oet
other suitable and convenient for the double pur. tbe otber to m-

pose of a Gaol and House of Correction : and to e"
cause ail necessary and proper measures to be '

pursued and taken at such Session, or any ad-
journed or General Session, by themselves or by
crie or more Committees of management, for that avs,, r

Durpose to be appointed, to contract with able comnitetl
and sufficient workmen for erecting and finish- ",

-ing such Buildings, for such stim or sums of mo-
ney, and in such manner and form as shall bu
approved of by the said Justices.

IL. And be itfurther enac!ed, That towards
the erection and completion of such Buildings, l e
the said Justices are hereby fully empowered at tred ta
any such General Session, to order and appoint, i £ l
to be raised by assessment upon the said County,
such sum or sums of money as they shall from
time to time, think fit and proper, according to'
the circumstances of the County, not exceeding
in the whole one thousand pounds, which sum or
sums shalf be assessed, levied, collected and paid,
and accounted for in such manner, and bysuch and T. be iWec na£

the like ways and means, and under and subject to
the like pains and penalties, as by law are provid-
ed for the assessing, levying and collecting of,
and accounting for any County or Parish Rates
in this Province.
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III. And be itfurther enaced, That all monies
Te mweT to go collected and paid from time to tinie, shall

.r .the i#BiLid- he applied in equal portions towards the erection
and finishing of the said two 4uildings.

IV. Provided always nevertheless, and be it
further enacted, That this Act shall not go into

ed t, th, Royal Operation, until it shall be duly ascertained,
1i divd whether the Royal Assent has been given to art

land nto thr Act made and passed in the last Session of theGe-
ccitflat ed neral Assembly, for dividing the said County into

three Counties: and if the said Act shall receive
the Royal Assent, and the sanie shall be an-

IF -e n nounced by Proclamation of die Lieutenant-Go-
te vernor or Commander-in-Chief ; theri this Àct

the c"unty o shall not extend or be construed to extend be4
ai i yond the limits of the said Countyf Northumber-
-Act v4'ithe land, as described in the same' Act, any'thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding,

CAP, XXL

An Act rt maàke more effectual provision fer preienting the im.

£ - portation er s-peading of Infeitious Distempers withiathe 'Twas
or Settlements on the River Miraichi.

Passed the 19th March, 1827.

HEREAS from tie great augmentatioi
y y- of the Population of the Towns of New-

castle and Chatham, and other Towns at and
n 0ar the entrance of the Miramichi River, in the
Couuty of Northumberland, it has become expe-
d;nt for the safety of the Inhabitants, to make
imre effectual regulations for preventing the im-
p art .tion of Infectious Distempers' in that Dis-
tncý, than are already by law provided.

VeRsels I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant
Gov eûrnor, Cou:ncil and Assembly, That no Vessel

d tleàed t vin on board the Yellow Fever, Putrid Bilious
Fever,


